
Socialand
Personal

Miss Dudley Powers, of Flint, Mich., I
and Virginia, ono of tho mot>t udmli ed
of debutantes In Richmond a season or
two ago. will bo a prominent llguru
In tho group of pretty girls from this
city and tnc Btata who will attend
tho Warronton horse show.

Dr. Robert H. lift, of WetleyanUniversity, Connecticut, Is spending
August with Ms family In Ciuirlottes-
Vllle, Va. Dr. life has lectured at
V» oman's Ciub and Is pleasantly ro-
called here, where his bummers Wore
spent during his curlier years.

Alisa Alleen Cowardln. who has been
spending some time with Mr. and Mrs.
C. C'B. Cowardln. In Roanoke, Va., has
returned to Klchrnond.

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Sadler leave
this week, to visit Mr. Sadler's mother.In Buckingham County.

Mrs. Charles Stacy, who has been
spending the summer with her family
at Old Sweet Springs, reached Rich- Imond yesterday to urrango for re¬
moval to Concoverte, W. Va and the
opening of her homo there which was
closed during last winter.
Weekly Heeling.
A weekly mooting of tho .SuffrageLcugui» will be hold at hea^<iuart< rs,iO'J Kast Broad Street. Thursday after-

noon, at l.3o o'oiock. A full attend-
snoe la desired SB business «juistlonaof Importance will come before the
meeting,
Middle.Allen.
Tho parsonage of St. James Church

was tho scene on Monday afternoon
of a pretty marrluge. when Miss MaudeV. Allen became the brldo of HubertB. Riddle, of Rulelgh, N C. The Itev.
u. j. Battin, pastor of Bt James, pi r-
tormed the ceremony. Tr.o brMo Is
from Raleigh, N. c.. but ha« mad« her
home with her sister, Mrs. Abrarns, of
Bast Marshall Street, for some lime.
The ceremony was witnessed by manyfriends, who regret that the bride's
homo will bo In Raleigh. Miss Allen
wore a handsome golng-away gown or
tan cloth, with hat and gloves to
match, and carried Brldo roses. The
young couple left at once for a stay
at Ocean View, nnd will later visit
Washington und Ba.tlrnore before go¬
ing to Raleigh.
Sil»* Fuller lit Anbury Park.
Miss Isabella \V. Fuller, of Richmond,

represented Virginia as Martha Wash¬
ington at tho coronation of the Queenof Asbury Park. N. J. Sixteen hun¬
dred people were or. the stage, and ten
thousand In the audience.
Virginia Wedding.

In i°«e he.me of C.oorge E Orsham,of Chrlttlansburg) Va.. thi wedding of
Ml«5 M. Sue Montague, eldest daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs w. <:. Montague,Of Round Meadous. near Chrlttlans¬
burg, to w. ii. Mooring, of this city,
was celebrated, tho ceremony being

Made in Richmond
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OF THE SOUTH

."same Quality l.vorv
PURITY ICE CREAM CORP.,

Monruu l.sol.

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET
MILLINERY.Women's and

Misses' Outer Apparel.

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, SI.00
ALBERT STEIN

KIM, OF SIIOKS,
5th and Broad

Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves

ROTHERT & CO.
Fourth and Broad

SAVE MONEY ON
FURNITURE Al

Jones Bros. & Co.
1418-1420 E. Main St.

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves

See iL'
Ii. KLEIN A SON. l.'iO*

SSO ICnst BrosA.

Si.00 Children's Dresses, in
jj i! ¦< l'ii -, 2 to 6 years; *r\
I special ._^«7C

performed Monday, August 10.
lrv,ln.ltell>y.
Tho marriage of Miss Brldgot Rollly,1

of Woodstock, to Lynn lt. Irwin, of
Richmond, was celebrated in the homo,
of Mrs. William 1- Hlte, the sister
uf tho bride, at Harrlsonburg, Va., Au¬
gust in. tho Rev. Father McKeefry of-jliciutlng.
Tho ceremony was fjuiet on account

of recent bereavement in the brl'le'3
family. Mr. una Mrs. irwlh will nittko
thi ii homo In Richmond.
\ i Warrvntttu German.
Among the Richmond people danc¬

ing at lite last get man of tliu Wur-
renton Club were Misses Camilla Well-
ford, Heinle Scott. Fanny Scott, Tay-
lur Scott and Morson Keith.
Madame d« Sluour'a will.
Among tliu receiving bequc.-ts of

jewels In Madame de' Slbour's will re¬
corded In Washington. U. C, are sev¬
eral of her Itlchtnond friends wlio wore
on torms o! affectionate Intimacy with
her during hör residence in Rich¬
mond. To Miss Virginia M. Pleasants
She leave* a diamond and sapphire
ring and il bar pin. Siie also leaves a
smull fund to Miss Piesants's hands
for the care of tho Lie Sibour sectionIn Hollywood.

Mrr» Ralph Johnston, formerly Mrs.
Mattlo Waller, of Itlchtnond, also re-'
eolved a legacy Of two plates, Olio
bearing arms of Napoleon 1. the oth¬
er with arms oi Louis Napoleon.
Weal.Berry.

In the home of T. I). Berry, on Col¬
lege Street, Bedford City. Va_, at 6:30
o'clock Monday afternoon, Miss Ida
Bell Berry, the second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Berry, was given In matri¬
mony to Sidney West, of Florida, a
son of Captain T. S. West, of Bedford.
Kev. E. C. Page, rector of St. John's
Episcopal Church; officiating. Only theimmediate relatives of the bride and
groom were present and no refresh¬
ments wero served.
The bride, who was attired in a

handsome suit of white whipcord with
white picture hat. gloves and shooj
to correspond, was attended by her sis¬
ter. Mrs. Robert E. Burkett. as ma¬
tron of honor, wearing a becoming
gown of lavender silk. Tho best man
of the groom was Lt. Thomas P. West,
of Bedford City.
Alter the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs.

West drove to tho station and took
tho euatbound train at 7:t5. stoppingIn Lynchburg for a brief visit to Mr.
West, a brother of the groom. I^ator
In the evening they took the through
Sleeper for Garden City. Fla., the home
of tho groom, whence they visit Jack¬
sonville and other points of interest in
the state. jMarsh Reunion,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Marsh, of

Gwäthmey, Vs., are-agaln celebrating
a family reunion at their country
home. Those present at this reunion
nre Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Marsh, Mrs.
Jeanle Mnrah Bronaugh. of Pembroke,
Ky.; her daughter, Mrs. Samuel W.
Arnoss, of Princeton. Ky., and little
daughter, Evelyn Pendleloh Amoss;Captain James IL Marsh, of Natchez.
Miss., Mrs. I. G. West and daughter.
Miss Eunice Miller West, and Mrt. MayM. Foster, uf Gwathmey; Myron
Marsh and son, Roy Edwin, of Wash¬
ington. 1). C. and Burreil H. Marsh,of Wlnston-Salem, N. C. The party-left yesterday mor.-.lng for the sea¬
shore to spend several days.
Four generations are present at this

reunion. Mr. and. Mrs. Marsh celebrat¬
ed their fiftieth anniversary six years
ago, and It Is quite remarkable that a
.:. Ith has not visited this family In
these number of years.

In nnd Out of Town.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Cooper left

last week to spend the month of
August at Mt. Elliott Springs, Va.

Mrs. T. A Miller, her s"n and daugh-
.r are the guests of relatives In Dan-
Hie, Va.

Mrs. George p. Stacy left fr,r Walk-
.ton, Va. yesterday, after spending
iveral days of last week and this in
Ichmond.

Miss Nanny Maury Qulnn Is visiting
er sister. Mrs. Mary Cjuinn Hicks. In
rederirksburg, Va.

Miss Frances Field Boyd Is the guest
[ her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Göodwyn, In
orfolk.

Miss Jear.nette Stearns has returned
fter a delightful stay with her aunt.
Irs. Frank Stearns, on Commerce
treet, Frederlcksburg.
Mrs. Palsy Wright and Mrs. Wil¬

liam Mountjoy have returned to Rich¬
mond after a pleasant visit to Stafford
Courthouse.

Miss Mary Stuart Oooch. of Char-
lottesvlile, who has many friends in
Richmond, has been the guest of the
Misses Anderson. In Clifton Forge.

Major and Mrs !.".. W. Bowles arc
visiting Judge and Mrs. George K.
Andersonn at Clifton Forge.

Mrs. Lillian Chandler is the. cues'.
>t Mrs. Maury Quartes in Rüther Glen,

Miss Annie Klinker, of West Main
Street, Is visiting in Baltimore among
tier friends and relatives.

George H. Morrison ha3 returned
from a visit to relatives in Spottsyl-
vanla.

S. A. Morgan. Of King George, is
the guest of friends in Richmond.

Miss Mabel Hargrove has returned
nft.r a delightful visit to hei' sisters
in Carolina.

Miss Nannie Swan is tho guest of
Mrs. Judge Cnshell In Caroline.

Captain P. A McDanlei, of Staim-
ton. is spending a few days in the
city.

Miss Thelma Brock is the guest of
her nlster. Mrs. Jeter Altert, in Caro¬
line County.

Mrs. Emily Haynes is visiting Mrs.
John Montgomery at Vet-don.

Commissioner and Mrs. Cuno H.
Rudolph, of Washington. B. C, are at
Alii ghnny Inn, Goshen, Va. The cont-
missioner hns planned a fishing SXpo-
dition. They will Inter spend sonie
time at Hot Springs, Va.

Miss Annie Whltlock ins returned to
her bom,- In Caroline after a short
visit to Richmond,

The Rev. Mr. Bowdcri is the guest
of the Rev. Brook Carter In Carolin«
County.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Btirch, Of Grove

Avenue, their daughter, Miss Rozella, 1
Master Earnest and A. C. Walton have
returned to the city after a visit to
Ocean view.

Mrs. R. D. Pcndleton and daughter.Miss Gladys, are visiting Mrs. Burch,
of Grove Avenue.

Miss Violette Dunnavant. of OreenBay, is visiting Misses Burchs's. ofGrove. Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. a. C. Jones, formerlyof this city, but now of Savannah. Oa.,
arc- the guests of their parents, Mr.and Mrs. I*. C Jones, of this city.

.¦-
Mrs J, N. Gorman and ramlly, whohave been at Buckroo Reach for tho

summer have returned to their home.1000 Floyd Avenue.

ROY SCARED S1»12E< II LESS.
Frightened Almost to Death W hen Mrstrike* Alligator While Swimming.

(Special to Tho Tllnes-Dlap.atch. ] I
New Bern, N. C, August 20..wiilloSWtmmlhg In .lack Smith's Creek s< v-oral days ago Frank .Smith, colored,struck an alligator, and since thattime has been unable to speak a word,due to the fiiKtit he received when he Iran against the denizen of the deep.The negro had been fishing Irom askiff and had decided to cool himselfoff by a plunge In tho creek when the jinc'di rit occurred. Diving into the cool

waters of tho creek, tic struck analligator as he came up. So fright-Oned was he that after gaining the
shore he was unable to utter a word, jand has remained in this condition
ever since. jDuring tho past few days the water
In N< use River his been extremely low.
Roats which ply between this city
and other nearby townB have had
much trouble In order to keep from
grounding, and In one or two cases
heavily loaded craft have run on shoals
desp'te all that their captains and
crew could do. This condition has also
affected the fishing business. L'sually
It is an easy matter for a fisherman
to take his not und within an hour
or more catch a small boat load of the
members Of the tinny tribe, bat since
the water has been so low the llsh
huve evidently gone to places wherethere is deeper water.
While engaged Ir. excavating for a

well on h's farm several days ago Mr.
Sylvester Appleton. who lives near tho
new Inland waterway in Catretett
County, dug up a part of the skeleton
Of what was undoubtedly at one time a
tnasf>don. The bones were found at
a depth of about thirty feet, and woro
in a remarkable state of preservation.
That these animals Inhabited that sec-
'. :.' In the long ago there Is not tho
least doubt. During the time that the
<!:..!;¦..- which d-:c ti - canal were In
pel itlon nuantlties of similar bones

..*..:>¦ found, and since thut lime nu-
morons Individuals have found others.
Two of the bones located by Mr. Apple-
ton were evidently ribs of the huge
animal. In length they were abouteight feet and twelve inches In circum-
ference. A section of its backbone
was also found. This was about thirty
Inches in circumference.

Ipnroachlhs Wedding.
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

Bowling Green, Va., August 20..Dr.
and Mrs Edward Everett Butler have
lssue-1 cards announcing the approach-
Ir.g marriage of their daughter. Miss
Elisabeth Bagby Butler, to Charles
Allmand Edwards, of Richmond, which
will b« celebrated here on Wednesday, jAugust 2S. at 12 o'clock noon.

HOT, TTRF.D WORKERS.
Milam, the cjreat blood purifier, willmake you feel better. The toxins offatigue are in the bipod. Also arid« andother irritant* that inflame the skin.Milam will make you feel less hot andtired. If you don't find it so, no cast to

you.

Save Labels from

ron ifA~.how to get this

$8.00 Tea Set
AMERICAN BREAD AND BAKING CO.,

it I'.nst Leigh Street.

Specials to-day in white
waists and skirts.

5ÖC bar Green Castile Soap,
20c at

2-Qt. Venetian Enamel Sauce Pans..21c
3-Qt. Venetian Enamel Sauce Pans 2'lc

The E. B. Taylor Co.
2\ W. Broad St. and 1011 F.. Main St.
i-

(.; t ;t Good Watch.

A HAMILTON
the best m the world--$15.00 up.

Smith' & Webste..
Opticians ----- 612 E. Main.

Mens $1.50 Oxford!
Shirts

With Collar to match, cut
full; all neat patterns; best
wearing Shirt~ ever OQ ^made; sale pri<e. 0«7C

PRIMARY WILL BE
HELD ON SATURDAY

Congressional Candidate in First
District V/ill Be

Named.
{Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Frederlcksburg. Va., August -0..The
Democratic congressional primary to
namo tho candidate to represent the
First Congressional District in the

xt Housu of Representatives, to be
\uU<l lor at tho Novi mber election, will
be held in the First District on Satur-
.lay next, August -1. T:.o candidates,
are Hon. William A. Jones, of tliu
Northern Neck, present Representative,
and S. It. Huston, uf Newport News.
It is generaUy conceded that .Mr. Jones
will be nominated. He has represented
the district tor twenty-two years, and
his forces are well organized. .Mr. Uux-
ton has been going over tho district
for sumo months past, conferring with
those who are willing to support his
candidacy. Ho has made public ad¬
dresses at some points, but his can¬
vassing haa been mainly conlined to
personal Interviews it is thought
that the vote over tho district will be
light.

Tiio census of school children In this
city has Just boon completed and shows
a total of liHi children of school age.
The big road working outht of labor-

era, mule teams, wagons, scoops, toois,
bedding, etc.. belonging to the Emporla
Construction Company, has arrived
here to begin work making permanent
Improved roads In Stafford County.
the company having aeon awarded con-
tracts for two of the roads of that
county recently authorised by a bund
Issue.
Mrs. James D. Oourley, of Baltimore,

has purchased oC Dr. J. G. King and
his sister, Miss Florence King, the
property In this city known us tho old
Dannohl Hotel. It consists of a largo
frame building, a large lot, with bovis»;
«kdjolnlng, and Iju located near the
depot of the Richmond, Frederlcksburg
and Potomac Railroad.
A party left here Monday for Luray

Caverns. They went in two drai-'s,
with a wagon for provisions and camp
outfit. They will t,e gone one week,
will camp out and do their own cook¬
ing. Those in the party are Mr. and
Mrs John G. Hetlln and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. William Hahn and Mr. Hahn.
Misses Sarah and Annie Owens, Mr.arid Mrs. S. E. Covey and children, Miss
Edith Cnvell and Kajrnond Jones.
A party of your.g men from Glen

Allen are spending a w,-ek at ihe' home
of E. C. Gayle, near Spotsyl vanla.
They are occupying a vacant house- and
tishlng and hunting. In the party are-
Earl Fumphrey, A. and K Travel!, Jt.
Siemaker. Richard Children. Richard
Parker, W. C. Saunders, Jr.. and AlbertMullen.
The nnnual private horse show and

luncheon at Montpellor. the former
home of President MadUon. In «»rängeCounty, now the residence of Mr. andMrs. William Du Pont, took place afew days ago at this handsome countryplace. Many splendid liorues wereshown and admired. The hois- rid¬
den by Mrs. Wilbur Osborn fell withher in the hunt team, and Wallace San-ford had a bad fall while riding in thecliss for green hunters. No serious]injuries resulted.
A tournament will bp given on thehorse show- grounds at Orange on Au¬

gust 22, In the afternoon, when prizeswill be given and a queen and maids jof honor crowned.
Judge R. I f. u Chlchester, of thisJudicial circuit, has gone to Loudoun.where he will spend a few days recup¬erating at tho home of Captain ArthurChlchester, his relative.

GIVCS MAJORITY l-Oll LAMB.
One of Two Missing James City Pre¬cincts llrnrd From.[Speciai to Tl .. Times-Dispatch.]Williamsburg, Va., August .One'of the two missing precincts In .lamesCity.Jamestown, No. l.has 6ent inIts returns of last Thursday's primary.the result being eleven for Lamb andfour for Montague. Nothing has beenheard from PdWhatan, No. 2, which is,in the James River section, far fromtelephonic connection. it has g|venl.amb a small majority, which willmake the final vote In th's countyclose.

I i. .vi.lent W M. Hunter, of thd Wil-llamsburg Femulo Institute, has re¬
turned from North Carolina, where hespehl !:i.- vacation with his family, and
announces that his institution will
open for the session on September it.It is announced that Miss M, EvaWright, who expected to Pave here;Itad decided to remain n not her session.and will be given an assistant. MissVirginia Jones will also remain an-
other session.
Gr .rid Master Andrews, of Roanoke:Past Grand Master J. W Eggleston.Of Richmond, and Messrs. .1. Phillips,of Frederlcksburg, and Bonston. of

Norfolk, will be bete next Saturday
night, when tin- grand mast, r pltyshis official visit to W111lathsburg Lodge,No. C. A.. F. & A. M

A number of Wtlllnrhsburg peopleattended iill-day servlci at Lebanbti
Church. near LOO Hill, Sunday
when the pastor, the Rev. A. .1. Ren-"
forth, delivered two able sermons, tin
subject of the afternoon discourse be¬
ing "What I.- a Christian?" Th. r w is
a large attendance fr >m all over this
section. A bountiful dinner was served
by the women of the church tinder the
shade of the trees.

tile* From Lockjnw,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Alexandria. V.l., August 20..John S.
Duggnn, thirty-three yeai j old, a
molder, living at i"9 Duko street, who
several weeks ago sustained Injuries
by bein struck by a railroad freight
train near Princ,- and UltlOn Streets,
died Sunday night at tho hospital from
lockjaw. Duggan was apparently on
the road to recovery when tetanus de¬
veloped. Resides Ills wife, oho daugh¬
ter Survices.

Lumber Company's Plant Burned.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Wilmington, August 20.. Fire early
yesterday destroyed the sawmill .plant,
shingle irrt11 and boiler bous,- of the
Dennis Simmons Lumber Compan) Iii
Jamesvllle, N. C. entailing n loss esti¬
mated at. tTä.onr). with Insurance of
JIO.ooO. Dry kilns, store, dry sheds
and sawing sheds were saved.

GLADSTONE ANXIOUS
FOR TITLE AS EARL

Inability to Secure It Led to De¬
cision to Remain a

Commoner.
uv la »iaimiuish de pontenoy.
LORD LIVLRl'OOL. who has Ju.n

been appointed Governor-Gcner-
al of Now Zealand, in the ; luce
of Loid IsliiiKtun. bears a title Iwhich the lato William E. Glad* uio|was extremely anxious to obt.ii.-i forhimself. It was his Inability to so-!

cure it that ltd him to determine upon!remaining a commoner, und to bo:down in history as plain William i-;.Gladstone, Instead of as Earl of
Liverpool, i'ho obstacles whleh hefound in tho way of taking his titlefrom the city with which he was so'
closely Identified by family and poli¬tical associations, when yuoen Victoriapressed an earldom upon him, took the

m of objections raised by CecilGeorge Kcljamhe. Lord Itawkesbury,who was In turn tho Queen's Lord InWaiting and Ixjrd Steward of thehousehold.
His mother. Lady M.dlna Jenklnson.

wa.s daughter and heiress of tho last
"Jenklnson" Kail r,r Liverpool. It is'
a matter of unwritten law that nonewly-created peer sh:ll select Ba histitle one which has belonged to a
family that still oxlsts and has ex-'pectatlons of having the dignity In"question revived In Its favor by th.s
crown. This Is exactly what King]Edward did m ijoS, when ha advancedCecil Feljambe, Lord llawkesbury to]the Earldom of Liverpool, formerlyheld by his maternal grandfather.Tht present l.ord Liverpool Is his
son and has been In turn A. I). C.Chamberlain, and Statu Steward 'totho Viceroy of Ireland, and Comptrollor of King Edward's and of KingGeorge's households H. also served
as an officer of tho Rifle Brigadethrough the South African War. Mar¬ried to the only daughter of Lord!Monck, Lord Liverpool may be said toLhave family assoclllloni with thegreat colonial dependency of whichh" has just been appointed Gnvorhor-Oeneral. For his father, the late Earl.a sailor by profession, served In theNaval Brigade in the New /.e.-.lnndWar. and took part in the storming ofRanglrlrl. .So keenly interested wasthe Into earl In the coli »v, whosepeace and prosperity he ml tnus pro-mot. d, that he Invested In land there
w hich has since become extremelyvaluable, and constitutes an importantsotii .. of Income to his son, the hewGovernor-General.
Lord Liverpool's English countryseat Is llartsholme Hall, an exceeding¬ly picturesquely gabled building stand-
_
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rTSOOD.LUCK
The Patinted Tin Foi

Cans in wh en Good
ing Powder is

packed prevent deterioration
Good Luck" could not be sold

regularly in solid carload lots if it
did not fully retain its
High Leavening Pow,
At your grocer's.
The Southern
Manufacturing

Company,
Richmond, Vu.

SEE

121 Fast Broad Street,
for

HIGH-GRADE PIANOS,
PLAYER-PIANOS,

VIGTOR-.VICTRÖLAS,
VICTORS,

RECORDS, MUSIC ROLLS.
SHEET MUSIC.

WESTPOINT VA.
" PORT RICHMOND * ?

Offers the liest chance for you to double
your money q.iickly by investing in real
estate.

LITTLE FRUIT FARMS
BIG MONEY MAKERS.

Address O. D. I.. West Point. Va.

is Furniture to.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

PETTIT & COS.'?

Broad Rock Water
Its daily use is the best and the

least expensive form of

HEALTH INSURANCE.

ing In tho midst of & S.lOO acre estate
In the fairest portion of Lincolnshire,
ami Within sight of the towers or
Lincoln Cathedral.
The pages of "Burke" give la the

founder of his family the lirst of the |"Jenklnson" Earl* of Liverpool, and
Ignore altogether the hausu of Fe IJam- \
be of which bu Is the cntuf, and which I
played a great role In the ralgni of
Henry III. and Edward 1. This first
''Jenklnson" earl wu« tho principal
lieutenant of Ocorgo Hl'a unpopular
minister and mentor, Lu: t liuto. wno
w.-^s so lurgvJy responsible for tho
Policy which brought about the revolt
. if the American oolonics against the
L'ngllsh crown, ludeod, Jenklnson is
recorded In history us having suc¬
ceeded Uutc "in tho sinister cupscltyOf secret adviser" to tho King.
He was tho eldoit son of Sir

Charles Jenklnson, who was lu com¬
mand of tho Hoyal Hone Guards at
the battles of Dettingen and Fonttnoy,In his impecunious youth he lodged
with Beau Brummers grandfather, tho
retired butler In Bury Street, St.!
James, and succeeding ilia father us
seventh baronet, was ndvanood, lirst
to tho Barony of llawkosbury, and then
to the Earldom of Liverpool. He maitr
aged to remain in otliee na Minister of
State almost without Interruption from
1761 to lsol, and died leaving an im-
mense fortune to hla two sons, the
elder of whom as Premier tn 1M6, was
tho statesman who determined uponand ordered the banlshmont of Napo-loon to St. Holenu. He held tho l'rc-
mlershlp for flftoen years, and was
portrayed by Lord Bcnconsllold in ins
hovel Conlngsby" a:s "tho Aich-,¦Mediocrity." Having no children, he
was succeeded by his younger brotht r.whose (laughter. Lady Sellna Jehkln-
son, married George Feljambe, in fuV-i
or of whose sou Cecil George, lirst
one and then the other of her family
peerages was revived.

Sir Krauels Vane, far whose arrest jas a fugitive, that is to say. abscond-
Ing bankrupt, a warrant has been la-
sued by the London Court of Bank-
ruptcy, according to evidbnco producedhas sought retugo in Italy, at Lucca,
wliore his wife owns tile Villa ROinnoe,land whence he will be extradited un-jless he returns of his jwn accord to
Kugland to faoo his creditors. Ho Is
tho instigator of ün untl-inlllturlstI
Boy Scout movement, aii absurd rival
to that orBanl;'.' i by General sir
Hubert Baden-Pdwell, the latter being'the only one of courso that has re¬ceived official .in I royal recognition.The last occasion on which Sir FrancisVane came prominently before the
public was this spring, wh< n ho ex¬
cited no end of ridicule by nls con¬ferring "Knighthood' on Hugo Anus,founder of tho "Order of Sir Gulil-
had" in tho United States, and who,:formerly private secretary to tho lato
Lord Pauhcefotc at Washington, is nowi
in Jail serving a term tor blgatny.

Sir Krauels had himself photographed
In Iiis self-devised uniform and mantle
of "Grand Scout Master" In the act
of ''knighting" his friend, Hugo Anus,Their picture, published in many of
tho illustrated papers of Kuropo and
America at the time, caused endless
laughter, sir Francis, whose bantc-
ruptcy, by the way. Is of a vary seri¬
ous character, served Oil .he Jtn.'f OfGeneral Sir John French In the southAfrican War, hold a commission forfive years In the Scots Guards, was,until Iiis bankruptcy the other day. amember of Boodle's Club in London,IS llfth baronet of his line, and seven¬teenth in Umai male descent fi unSir Henry Vane who was ktilghloJ
at the battle of PoiSllurs.
Another member of nils family wasSir Homy or "Harry Vano, ilio fam¬

ous Puritan statesman celebrated byMil tön lu verse, adversary of Crom¬well, and Governor of Massachusetts,who in ltit.j was beiieudui on TowerHui. Sir Francis wojid bo much bet¬tor oft financially nad it nut b. < n torthe wrongheadedness of nis lather.Major Frederick Henry Vano, of thoTwelfth LancerJ, wno niter his nephewSir Harry had been in the enjoyment]bt the baronetcy und estates tor nearlyIthirty years, suddenly saw lit to bringsuit against lllui lor the possessionthereof, on the ground that Sir Hur¬ry's father, that 's Id say, ht:< ownelder brother, had been Illegitimatelyborn. With a most glaring disregard
for the fair namo of his mother, hedeclared tn court that she baa lived ufull year With hU lather before anymarriage took place between them, and
that their eldest " ,o I'rancls, who suc¬ceeded as third baronet, bad been bornthree wi eks prior to the ceremony, In¬
stead of three days nf'.or It, as staledby tho standard "Paerageii." He fur¬ther alleged that the entry on theIster of his elder brother's birth, hadt been fraudently altered In sucii a.fashion ns to legalize his otherwise,illegitimate birth.
The litigation dragged along over aper'od of live years. Involving the,

washing of a. large amount of unsavoryfamily Hnen in court, and tho ex-!
i idituro of enormous sums In Ieg a"?fees, the suit being finally illiiniissodwith costs. Indeed, all thai old Majorl 'r, ,i. rick Henry Vane cucceedud Indoing, was to defame, his mother andfather, to ruin him 'elf. and to dlmill-Ish the family heritage t!>ut would;under ordinary circumstances' have re-jverted In duo time lo his own son.since tho late baronet v as ciildloss.As it turned out. "ir Harry's property!was left absolutely tO his widow, with
u request that none of it should ever]go lo the Malir, or to his son, tno
present baronet.
The widowcA Lady Vane Is still liv¬

ing, and makes her home at the fam¬ily country -e.it, Hutlon-tn the F'trost,hoar Penrlth, In Cumberland. Kor
many years the place sild t-i !>.. l:n ant¬
ed, and finally mutters reached such
a stage that tho late Sir Harry causedthe wails of the apartment frequented
by the ghost to be »Xainlnod, .% Ith thoresult that the skeleton of n womin
was found bricked up thorjln, Afterthe bones had be", duly burled In thineighboring churchyard, the iihostlyvisitation censed, and theru hat been
no roappearan ;o of tho hmnlfostatlohs
so far. Sir Frniv:la Vane his no son
by bis marriage with Baroness Costa-
Itlccl. and consequently the bnrnrtcicywill become extinct at Iiis death(Copyright, 1913, by the Brentwood

Company. 1

.Jut he rlii ud.Unties.
special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Woodstock. Va., August 20..Miss
Both Unties and L Stanford Sutherland
motored from this place to Clear
Springs. Md., where they were met by
Rev. '"'scar W. Zigler. of Baltimore,
and were married. Mr. Sutherland Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Suth¬
erland. Mrs. Sutherland was formerly
a resident of Richmond, but has mndo
her l,om,- for several years here withher aunts, the Misses Holllnssworth.

CONDITIO» IS PRECARIOUS.

Eniporln Carpenter Shot Following 11-
tcrentIon wtih Rroccryntan.

spe- iai to The Times-Dispatch.]
Kmporta, Va August 20..Sam

Jones, a North Kmpoiia grocery mer¬
chant, during an altercation with W
M. Mann, a carpenter, of EmpOrla, shot
him thrum h the chest last .night at
the former's place of business. The bul¬
let ploughed Its way Just above the
heart lodging under tho skin benen'ih
the left shoulderblade. Tho wounded
man's condition at a late hour to-night
was precarious. Jones Is^ now under

J arrest.

WATCHES
Accurate time-keeping qualities of 3t\watch are most dcsirabl
Every watch sold by us represent*,the perfection of this industry.

SCIIWARZSCH1LD BROS.
Richmond's Leading Jewelers,Second & Broad Street-).

INVITED 10 SPEAK
E

Henry St. George Tucker in De-»
mand as a Campaign

Orator.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.I

Lexington. Va.. August 20..The Dom*
ocratlc National Committee has writ"
ten to Hon. Henry St. George Tucker*
of Lexington, requesting that lie de»,
vote as much of his time as possible
In speaking in the present campaign for;
the Democratic ticket, preferably ill
New England and tho West. Mr^
Tucket- will begin his campaigning]
curly In September and will contlue]
until tile election. Mr. Tucker was on%
of Governor Wilson's most ardent sup-*porters at the Baltimore conventionsand this fact, together with bis wi-11h|known low tariff views, has no doubly
brought his survices In demand by thoi
Democratic committee. A number ojrfInvitations from many sections of Vlr«lglnta have been received by Mr. Tucker,,but he. reels that hu can be of moreV.service In doubtful States than In V'ir-o
ginia, which is notably solid for Gover-*
noi Wilson Mr. Tucker will make 0}
a 1,-w speeches In Virginia.

T. H. Settle. State superintendent off,
rural schools, was In Rockbridge lassjThursday to attend an educational rally*1,at Forest Grove Sclioolhousc, held in^the Interest of consolidating thafj'school with three others In the nelgh-uborhood so as to establish a grade<Cschool, Barl K, Pax ton, of McGulre'ssBoys* School, In Richmond, who Is ad
his homo in R,«-kbridge for the sum-*mCr, presided over the meeting, in tncWabsence of County superintendent »ist
Schools G. W. Kffinger.
There has been much street Ith-fiprovoinent in Lexington during thar.past y.-ar. The latest work Is macada.|mining portions of Randolph and Whit»Streets, and a new concreto sidewalk,is now being laid from Nelson Streetto tho Union Station.
The Lexington firemen have an ex-dcell« nt racing team, mostly cotnposedtof hoys, and they are making goodlrecords every dny in their practice*;runs. A large delegation Is expected,to accompany the team lo Roanokefto the State convention and Stated

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. D'MILLE

"For dark and discolored skin, en->Irre-,I pores, b!<.telies and other facial'blemishes n simple lotion made atbom,. Is highly recommended. Dissolve,an original package of mayatone in n.half-pint witch hazel and rub a little,
on t'ae face, neck nnd arms eaeh morn¬ing. This is better than powder, forit tends to correct faulty complexionsjnnd makes the skin soft, smooth andyolltllful looking.

"Plain pyroxln applied to thin andstraggly eyebrows with linger tips
causes them to grow in thick andbl iui ii'il. Eyelashes will come in longand curly If pyroxtn is applied to the>
roots with forefinger and thumb."A dry shampoo refreshes the scalp,removes dust, excess oil nnd dandruff,and leaves the hair beautifully fluffy,light and lustrous To make the sham*
poo poWder, mix four ounces of pow¬dered orris root with an original pack¬
age of therox. sprinkle ,i teaspoonful
on the bend, brush it out thoroughly.
and you will be delighted with the re-.'
suit.
"An effective and satisfactory

method of removing superfluous hair
is to apply d.-latone paste to the hairysurfnee, allow to rema'n two or three
minutes; then wipe off. wash the skin,
and the hairs will be gone. To make
the paste, simply mix n wdered dela-
tnne with water."

DETROIT CAS HA. \
ALASKA RBFRJGEIIATOmS.

Ol.ii niCKORY I'tnNITl.'HB.
¦OLD ONLY BY

JÜRGENS
pGOOD FOR THE EYE8W*g
¦ THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL CO. I
0 Mela and

,«_____
233 »

S Eighth SU A^ft^-V »-ood Street |

U1C MAKE A SPBCIALTT
of packing household goods t-ni rhino,
for shipment.

Rountree -Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

111-11.1-t IS West llroail Street.

201 East HroHil Street.
Final Clearnnco of all Coats, Suit*
nd Dresses.

Sale You Have Been Waiting
for Now in Full Blast

Sfca'ht/ OffctUyg: _______

I ÄYAJSI SMlIIIS
GrvJ.f
er1--'

S PILLS
SUMSni.VBii.Nn uuvm» i-ili.h, tu

.... B .-. A.-,,. >..;!»>'.«
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVESYVYS£Blf ^


